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A Public space has a very significant and strategic meaning according to the law, 

by the assignment of Law section 26 of 2007 about Spatial Planning. On the other side, it 

is clearly stated in Law section 28 that providing Urban Open Space in a city. Related with 

the public space, the urban open space can be classified as public spaces, also the park can 

be classified as open spaces. The city park of Jombang Wetan was built in 2010, which 

used to be a conventional market. The conventional market was located in a swarmed site, 

but there are still issues even after the park was open. There are several issues related with 

the condition and facility of Jombang Wetan City Park that do not qualify the conditions of 

how a city park should be. 

This research was conducted to discover how is the public opinion towards the 

Jombang Wetan City Park and how was the public space set in Jombang Wetan City Park. 

The variables on this public space ideal theory were established from The Project for 

Public Space that will be conducted on this research. This research also applies Important 

Performance Analysis to discover the public opinion and path analysis to determine the 

condition of Jombang Wetan City Park. The result of this research will be used to restore 

the quality of Jombang Wetan City Park. 

After conducted important performance analysis used to know perceptions of about 

Jombang Wetan City Park, known the results of subvariabel (tangibles) is located in 

quadrant 1 .The results of a quadrant 1 namely walkable (outside), safe, walkable (inside), 

attractive, stewardship and co-operative. After he did process of analysis tread, about 

Jombang Wetan City Park known having the problem in the state of physical incomplete 

and arrangement to their land. Development direction of Jombang Wetan City Park will 

improve and the procurement of parking lot, bus stop, pedestrian paths, utility, lights, 

vegetation, maintain a venture trade and services local, fix facilities mosques and toilets, 

increase their sport, playground for children and elderly. 
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